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Two ooai Can Meet Troablo 'rir.-'71- and Accessoriesoa Bead la Booth Oarollaa. AutomobiloG

rrd Clarke or Trank

WHETHERU right or wrong In
iwmbtrt of the National

truftsrs, tha Idea
woti to be retting popular that

It It time tha plajrara had aoma dlract rep-
resentation on tha commission. They hara
Intcraata to ba aafaruardad which do not
alwaya .run parallel with thoaa of tha
managcre and In auch ca-- e It It but nat-
ural tat the manafart should give flrat
head ta their own Intaraata a opposed to
those of tha players. It la poaalbla aoma
Injuatleea have bean dona tha playera In
Instance of thle eort Wouldn't It bo bet-
ter for tha magnates at wall at tha player
If tha latter had a man on the eommla-alo- n

they could hold responsible for their
Interests? Certainly It would be profitable
for the game If auch an arrangement
would have the very logical effect of fos-

tering ' harmony and good feeling between
player and manager. The commission hat
been prompt to resent any charge or In-

sinuation against Itt Integrity; It balled
Mr. Clarke before It and soured an apol-

ogy from him and has notified Mr. .Chanco
that ha will be espeoted to appear on

tha rarpet Tha commission might easily
forestall all such trouble and disprove
ueh Indictment of Ite honor by taking

the first ateo to share Ita. great power

nd authority with the players by Inviting
one of their number to Join It. If the com-

mission la really working for tha mutual
Intereeta of player and owner and the
larger tntereeta of tha game, how better
could It convince people of the fact than

auffgested? Tt Is

nults within tha range of possibilities that

liii trouble may arise unlets It doet
Bf the kind. Ifa course In the

nest certainly hae not been entirely above

reproach or orltlclam and there are many

observers outside tha pale of Ite penat au- -

1 mrm not ready to give the Ita
tr-- of Pittsburg or Frank

Chance of Chicago.

Tha American association race keeps up

i.. tvrtii netween. flrat and eighth teams
..., t m. difference of 100 points. The
leadera hava a percentage of about .160

and the tallendera .480. Tha tallendera In

tta Western league and tha two majors

are far below tha k. There hava

been few asch raoea In tha hlatory of bate
ball. Thla la tha kind of race that gives
......., .nd vitality to the game and in

xm.td.Hv it la tha kind of raoe that will

not Injure tha chanoea of euoceea of that
threatened Invasion by tha magnatea of

thl very aaaocUtlon. Thaee men are com-

ing Try near tha demonstration that they
.re able to oooe with the faeteet company

and that there la ample room for another
i in this western or miaaie

west country as there ta In tha east. The
reason never did .appear quite plain why

lzteen cltlea should hold a monopoly on

so, (tailed major league bate ball. In the
American association are several cltlea that
hava supported major league ball and are
capable of doing It again. Why should

they b circumscribed In their rlghte or
wtshei? Of course, placing two mora

major organisations In tha field may limit

the chancea of tha two older ones to grab
up all the best material In the country by

creating more competition, but why notT

Why not let thirty-tw- o cltlea hava th
tame chance at tha best baae ball which

sixteen oltlea are now enjoying? It waa

once thought revolutionary to countenance
tha movement that led to the American
leagus, but la there a National league mag-

nate today foolish enough to aay hie own

Intereeta have not been Improved by tha
creation f thla competitor? And that la

probably tha ultimate effect thla Invasion
will hava. It will - have the natural

ii.iiM of creatine- - a larger demand for
' base ball and tha Increased patronage wllfl

fall with equal proportions to the various
team.

Base ball loat one of Its greatest men In

tha death of Frank O. Belee. Mr. Selee

constructed the superb Boaton team that
won tha National league pennant In U91.

lata, MM, MOT and MM. and he laid the foun-

dation of tha Imperial Cuba, who have won

three successive National league pennants
and two world's ehamplonshlpe. As a
Judge of a player he had no peer and as a
handler of men he was superior. At tha
bedside of galea when he died waa poor old

Herman Long, the veteran who was the
tar ehortstop of the great Doaton team

that Selee built up and of tha country. He
too, la going tha way Belee went Herman
wound up his playing days In tha Western
league. He waa playing manager for
Omaha a few yeara ago. Both of theee
men are men whose Influence haa dona a
great deal for baee ball.

The revival of tha Bourkes brings great
joy to tha fans. After losing twelve out of
seventeen games abroad, Omaha started In

with Topeka as If It never Intended losing
another game. If It can wind up thla long
home stretch with a enug majority to Its
credit, it will still hava a good chance for
tha pennant, but tt must not expect to lose
many of theee twenty-fou- r gamea and beat
out aiouji City, which refuses to let down
In Its onward rush. With tha exception of
tha bos. Omaha Is unquestionably stronger
than u team la tha league, and there
are Indications that lis pitchers are steady
ing.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand fans went to Polo
grounds to sea the double-head- er between
the Giants and Pirates as deciding some
what the former's nonnaat chances. Caa

. you imagine the thoughts of those thirty-fiv- e

thousand at tha end of tha second
earn?

if tha Tlgera make It three straight they
will have to get in different form. The
Athletics are after them.'

Did Cleveland mean ta show up Lajole
"y winning seven straight when he dropped
out of the game?

One thing Mr. Murphy has done, ha haa
cinched the argument on the wisdom of
making bonuses.

.' Hot weather must ba depressing on Jeff' and Johnson. Neither has spoken for

i Fisher Is still going Use a scared Indian
with scouts hot o his trail.

The Pirates refuse to blow up with any
Vegree of satisfaction,

This Is a oeeoae) of big seoree.

It waa a case of the Franklin to tha res
cue when the two scout cars engaged In
marking the trail for the prospective New
York-Atlan- ta automobile run under tha
ausploea of the Herald and Journal, re--
speotlvely, of those two cities, anoountered
trouble on their trip through Bouth Caro
lina.

It waa between Greenville and Anderson
that the Journal car, which had act out
from Atlanta and met tha Herald car on
Us way from New Tork, skidded across a
rain-wash- road and into a ditch. Tha
owner aad driver of the ear had to leave

4 aubatltuta In charge because of tlokness.
C. M. Wing of Oreenrtlla, who has a rep
utation through tha atate for skill In hand-
ling motor ears, was acting as escort In his
Franklin, and ha left hla own oar and took
the ditched car, worked It Into the road
way and then led It Into Anderson.

There It was found that the other scout
car had been so racked by bad roads as to

'require the services of mechanicians all
night, and in the morning the substitute
driver of the Atlanta oar Informed Mr.
Wing that he would not attempt to drive
over the roads as they appeared to be
from Anderson on and that an expert
chauffeur waa required. Mr. Wing tele
phoned to Greenville for Frank Kneble, a
driver In whoee ability he had confidence
and who had Jutt returned wearied from
a trip to Greenwood. With an associate at
the wheel, the latter, deeplta big fatigue,
climbed Into tha rear teat of another
Franklin and alept while going to Ander
son. Thence wiuiout serious difficulty he
took the Atlanta oar on tha next stags of
Its Journay.

Mr. Wing, after helping the car out of
the ditch the day before, had resumed hla
place at tha wheel of the Franklin and
was hastening to Anderson, when he saw a
woman In a carriage driving toward him
around, a curve.' Tha road was to narrow
that for an Instant an aoddent seemed
Inevitable, but without hesitating he
ditched hla oar and thus avoided hitting
tha horta and carriage. He went off the
roadway, without regard to damage likely
to coma to tha ear, but, as a matter of
fact. It was unharmed and was soon
back upon the road and speeding' toward
Anderson.

The Western Automobile oompany, with
offloea In tha Brandela building, Is putting
on the Omaha market this week the Great
Western, the car that mads a record In
tha International races at Savannah In Nix
verober. Tha Great Western la one of the
moat popular cars In ths west, but is a
new ear In Omaha.. The Western Automo-
bile company expects to give the ear every
possible test and demonstrate that it la
even more than la claimed for It.

The Oakdale Sentinel has the following
to say "of the marriage of B. E. Blerer.
pro" of the Council Bluffs Automobile

club! - , ,

On Thursday, at tha home of the bride's
lister, Mrs. JL. M. Beeler, In. Norfolk, oc-
cured the marriage of Mist Pearl Reese to
B. E. Blerer, Dr. D. K. Tyndall officiating.
The bride it a talented young woman,
respected and loved by a wide circle of
acquaintances. Mr. Blerer It a ton of Mn.
Li. M. Ray of thlt city. From early boy-
hood until a few months ago he hat lived
In Oakdale. He la a young man of excellent
character, the possessor of not a single
bad habit, and haa the esteem of everyone
who knows him. Mr. and Mrs. Blerer will
epend a couple of weeks at Chicago, Ken-
osha and Racine, returning to Counoll
Bluffs, where they wilt be at home afterAugust L May life's oholceet blessings be
theirs. .

W, L Huffman A Co. have received de-
tailed plans for the 100 mile road raoe at
Santa Monica, Cel. Miss Eloisa Flebert will
drive an Inter-Stat- e. On a trial trip last
week, with a full quota of passengers, she
completed the circuit of eight and three-tent- s

miles In fifteen minutes and ten
seconds.

Drummond said that the forty-hors- e

power White Steamer which has been en-
tered for the Gildden tour will make the
f.SOO-ml- le trip using kerosene as fuel

of gasoline. He aald that thla wlU
be the first extensive publlo performance
either In this country or abroad by a car
using any fuel other than gasoline. The
fact that thla will be tha only oar en-
tered by the White company makes it
evident that the company haa tha most
complete confidence In the new kerosene
burner, and does not anticipate that any
penalisation will result through the use
of thle new fuel. The car will ba driven
by H. H. Searlee, who for two yeara was
enrolled In the United States aeoret serv-
ice.

C. F. Louk has added the Halladay car
to hla list. This machine Is made In
Streator, 111., and haa won a reputation In
that section. It Is made In touring car,
roadster, limousine and landaulet, ranging
In price from 12,500 to $3,600.

The Council Bluffs Automobile rlub will
meet tomorrow afternoon to make final
arrangements for entertaining the Gll2den
tourists. The officers of the club are:
President. Donald MoRae; secretary, C.
R. Hannon; treasurer, J. G. Wood worth;
directors. C, T. Stewart. R, Searls, Dr. H.
P. Jennings. George Wright and George
Van Brunt.

In a fireman tournament the other day
la Gothenberg the Jackson automobile waa
attached to a hook and ladder apparatus
and a hose wagon upon which were
mounted forty-fiv- e firemen, and It drew
,lta burden at the rate of a mile a minute.

Mr. David Crumvlne. formerly of Pitts-burg. Pa., has taken charge of the Powell
Supply company a tire repair plant.

Omaha will be one of the main supply
stations for ths Olldden tourists. Many
of the ears use Panhard oils exclusively
and will Uke on sn additional ouamK.
here. The Powell Supply company haa
made arrangements to meet their require-
ments In this line.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber company
will provide a Goodyear air bottle free of
charge to entrants In this year's Olldden
tour, as baa been Ita custom formerly. In
addition a rapid truck equipped with
Goodyear hard rubber baee tires and
loaded with Goodyear air bottles will fol-
low tha tourists to exchange empty bottles
for charged onea, also without cost to tha
entrant. A special eupply of tha air hot-tle- e

has been forwarded to the local dis-
tributer, the Powell Supply company, to ba
picked up when the tourism reach Omaha.
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"The easiest riding car in the world

The Harmon Touring Car, 12,400

This has 50 years of successful manu-
facturing experience back of it

It is established absolutely foi

Practical servicei
Reliability.

Endurances
Economy"

It has been in the Glidden Tours, covering 1.700 miles over rug-
ged roads without a screw driver or wrench, making a single ad-

justment. It is an evolution of the highest degree of motor car
engineering ability in the world.

THE MARMON "THIRTY-TW- O Water cooled. 32-4- 0 horse
power, Bosch high tension magneto battery; transmission, selective
type sliding gear on rear axle; clutch, leather faced cone clutch with
relieving spiring under leather .J

Bevel gear, straight line shaft
Two brake shoes, 14 inches diameter by two inches face in each

rear wheel, placed side by side, forced with thermoid operated
through equalizers

112-in- ch wheel base
Ten-inc- h clearance
34-in- ch wheel
Marsh quick detachable, rims
Tires 34x4 front and rear-Con- trol,

spark and throttle levers on steering wheel, held where
set by friction instead of the common racket sector

Springs, rear full elliptic 40x2 inches
The finish is standard black with fine fed striping.
Running gear the same. Upholstered in the best genuine leather.

It weighs 2.109 pounds. It costs $2,409 F. 0. D. Factory
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1808 FARNAM 8TREET

WHY THE GREAT WESTERN IS THE LEADER
BUYERS AND DEALERS PAY ATTENTION THIS

Yn, you wr tha

eH
1 .

-

national Races at Barannah proved be
yond all doubt that the long-strok- e

motor eicels in powwr, speed. tlexlbllltyX
and smooth running the average motor
with a stroke equal to Its bore. All theIt 10 foreign modela will have long-stro- ke

motors.
The 10 Gret Western has a stroke

one and one-quart- times Its bore. The
Great Western, la the vanguard.the ma-
chine that sets the pace, the greatest,
most perfect machine ever dreamed of
at its price.

Dealers, yon ahould investigate the
money-makin- g possibilities of the Gseet
Western. Now is the time to act get
our proposition if you want a oar that
wiu sen iiseii.The Factory la doubling its capacity in anticipation of a very large output nest year.We can make prompt dellverlea. Write today.

Western Automobile Co.. Diotributoro
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Woode Electric

IV. L. Huffman a Co.
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held RIGHT WORK.

Brush's Masterplect
MclNTYRE WALLACES

Firsts.

Write Phone
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6. KCSTHWALL CI.
914 Jim St.

1115-1- 7 Funam

JACKQOn
Implement Co.

IWWal Ion.

H. E. Fredrickson Automobile Co.
t044.4-- 4

origin Automobile Co.

Henry 1 Van Brunt

Douglas 116.

Cnncil 8lsitft,

STEAMER

2024 St

Themtt,
PI re,

Villi.

Overland. Pope
Hartford

lwa.

WHEELER g WELPT0I1 CO. ..K,.
AUDU

ALL. KINDS
Best alleles. Lawest Kites

2 Cylinder, 24 Horsepower, 4 Cylinder, 30)
Horoepower. Boson Magneto

OMAHA AUTOMOBILE CO., 216 S. 19.

l-l Bass. IITn RsTPAIRINQ

luiurpny via ii" auiu?
HORSE SHOEING -- WAQON BUILDING

The Omalio Auto Co, 210 lth St., an--

nounce that F. J. Is at the head of
Its shop. He is the bst in the elty. Bring your cars, lou will not be

up. PRICES..
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THE PAXTOU-MITCHEL- L CO.

Electric

HUFFMAS

THOMAS, PIERCE.
FREBEICKSOl

2044-48-4- 1

uetrou uiecirio

Doug. 7281 2318 Harney Ctreet. 11

MAnAN4C"S ftST iiiis-a-iS- k iaiasiwiaj
UUCUwli FREELAX3 CR8S. ASHLEY, Firfit'a

PEERLEZQO
GUY 8MITH. 310-1- 2

Coit Automobile Co.

1IEflriRI p.m..
282S Finta St
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Paraasa

REO, FORD,
CO.,

Atlantic and Council Bluffs,

mm ELECTRIC

Rambler,
Mitchell.

llliilUflLL DADCOCK ELECTRIC

PREMIER.
ATLANTIC

C7 R. R. KIM O ALL,
2026 Farnam St

Electric Carags
BEXISE BAXXALIW. Pres.

1920 FinaaSt

A AT ATM MM F ""toRo.w w sss w w a mm mm wag PRCMIKR
Atlantic and Council Dluffs, Iowa.
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Central Tire Rubber Co.
OMAHA'S IXCLUtlVI TIN. HOUtg

Tlior Llotorcyclc

Hol Motorcycle

REO.

Rapid,

Firi&a

lowi.

m
c.

The firestons Tire

2127 Farnam SU

Nebraska Cycla Company

Cor. 15th ani Harney

Vim. II. Pfoiffor & Son

DRUMMOND

DRUMMOND

AUTOMOBILE

Built Fir Cufirt ml D in. II It f
LOUIS FLESCKER

1622 Capita) Ausbi.

All Viblelit Curhnltl
25tH AtlBHI III
UiTiDiirtt Strut.

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham
t4.atli1a . Teafceesaiig. 7 JL'


